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IIMrs, Wool, Felts. Rubber and
Metals
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Lease

For the payment of taxes I

will lease to responsible party

or parties far the term of Ave

years my 110 acres of land sit-

uated nlns mite from Klamath

Falls, Orate. Government

ditch upon place. For further
particulars aaa

H. P- - GAUMEMJX

lUMwIa Mardware Co.

I HATCHING IGGS I
I Ihirrv4 MyBMatM Maeaa, II fl.ee per is
I Single Coma WhK Ighora. I

SI.M per 18

I ELMER h. FKKXCH 1

WOOD
Dry Maa Wart, la-tac- h. .SSJM
Dry Fir Waa, ltaca. . . .S4.M

li lUxly Woil . . . .U
greea Plac Slab. .

la-la- ch greaa F Blaa . .

KLAMATH FVBL CO.,
O. Peyton, Mauag

oca,Hrtr.

Block Wood

I've get nH klaas of K, dst ta
ri'iHirt that titer I aaa la tewa.

.lust leav order. l'U eUvr
promptly.

Green Slab Wood
i6lnck

Block Wood
Dry Slab Wood

16 incVi and 4 1MX

Limb, Body Wood
4 ft., 16 in. and ia In.

,' Lwtvw ortkr at
U.K. Trxutafr Co. , .

CMMlf'' (Ba,i art Maea

P., C; Carlson

.H'

Classified
Column

FOR IlKNT

IGKI,Y'furnUlid room at ttia Oro-Ho-

House, Hlilb and Klamath

KOIl FI.NT houso, cloie In.
Krnuk rVnrd. 13t(

FOH IlKNT-7-rootn- , ptaslcrod tiouso
with bath (i rid lowor connection!,

corner lltli and High, Inqulro 1005,
corner 10th and I'lno, 1001

Furnished housekeeping room In

Tliu City View Apartments, uppor
KiKhth atrcot. Mom delightful sum-lit- er

homo In thu city. lC-t- f

M)ST A5D FOUND

Lost
White- - bull ttrrlor. wart on on tar.

weight about 33 poundi; answsra tc
name "Drltt." Phone 49, or call
7" Conger avenue and receive raward.

l.lf CIIAS. 8. SPINNING.

I.OHT 2 ipoolt of barbed wire
road between Cltndennlng'a barn

nd the (Inn. Iteward. Notify Drown
Michael, dairy, or II. tR.

i;

aa

f

o(

on

IIKI.P WANTED
"I

Wanted
Young lady to work In printing of

(let. lUporlcnco preferred. Apply,

Hall hotel Saturday evening. 10-2- 1

HITJJATIONH WANTED

WANTED Kiporlenced stenogra- -

tihnr daslres Dosltlen: law otsce
nreferred: baa bad several years' ex
perience In law offlcesj will Uka dic

tation cither In shorthand or on typ- -

wrltcr. aa desired; good penman; no
bookkeeping. Mrs. K. B. Hulse, CIS

Townsend Flats, corntr Sixth and
I'lna. ana-traa- nt 10. uDstalrs. Phone

SSJ 1011

FOR MAM!

vou BALE Ons thousand aharas of
Automatic Call stock at 16c, bud-Je- ct

to prior sals. P. O. Box 11. Fort
Klamath, Ore. --Ht

FOK BALK gasoline launch
in good conditien: equipped with

Fairbanks-Mors- e 7h.-p- . marine en- -

Iglne, new. Enquire room 111, 1. O.

lO. F. building. !"

Ertii mir nhoiea notatoea for
seed, Ogle's dotden Klamath, the

new vnrlely; 36c per sack at farm.
iFrank Ira Whlto. 108tlw

FYPtWRITERS
v Machine W.00 Down sail

as.ee a Month
KUwmIIi Valla Mnalc Honae

j
j

"
MIMCKLMNKOUN

FOR KXCHANQB 1 have a rood.

vrn cotlago In Oakland, convenient
lo llerkeloy and Ban Francisco cars,
i .i...ir to exchaiiKo for Klamath

(Falls lots or farm land. Valuo of

Icoltago, 13.500, roorigano n,.
payable nt 3S a montn. Auurcw,
U30 Monlgoroery bt., uaaiana, .

GENERAL NOTICES
Nolle

ii.in sold out my buslnsss to Van

Riper Brothers, all bills are now pay

able to ma at the same location.

THE MONARCH ailUUKm.
10-l- lt A. O. LEWIS, Prop.

i.u tor nmNuiona
Notice la hereby given that bids

will bo received by tne aaar.. .
for conccssiona in iviutuaiw -- . --- i?

tho amusement grounds during

tho KIU' Kodoo. juijt , -- - --

Arrangements roust bo made lor all

concessions by Juno 1. For Infor- -

motion, seo or auuresa

Ifl.St Kiamatn ra,
Local news appear first la

The Herald.
I

. n
OOOD

Driving and Saddle
HORSMS.

Special atteaUoa to eeauaer-r- Ul

and cky trad.
HORSMS aVOUQHT AND SOLD.

IMwiy Livwry C.
Cr First Mala.

WEEKLY SERMON
Religious Isolation

Iter. J. H. Htubblefleld, Pastor lint Prrnliyterlea Ctonrcli

"Now tho Lord bod mid unto ecllon tli ro la always danger of go--

Alirnni, got thee out of thy country,
nnd from thy kindred, and from thy
father's house And I will mako of

thou n great nntlon'and In tboa
shull nil families of tho earth bo
blessed" (lonoalH 12:1-3- .

The history of religion li to a
Iiuko uxtorit a hUtory of Isolation! of
tho Isolation of sounrnto aoula and of
upnrntu race. Uotntlon U a factor

un essential In truo religion as Insul-ntlo- ii

la In electricity. This li a
feature of our religion which today
rcctilvcH llttlo consideration. Wo
huvu gono to tho other extreme. We
linvn obHcrvcd that tho man who
withdraws himself from tho world Is

worth but llttlo to tho world, so wo

linvn denounced rollKlous Isolation.
Thla spirit of tho ugo Is shown In tho
demand that inniiy of our largo
churches runko of their mlnlstor;
that first of nil ho must bo a good

roller. It Is also shown In the groat
omphnsls which Is being placed upon
practical rollglon. What wo mean
by practical religion today Is not tbo
religion that mores toward Isolation
hut tho rollglon that moves In tho op
posllo direction. I bellevo thorough
Ir In practical religion but when
everybody starts to run In one dlr--

OKLAHOMA FOLKS

CAN'T GET TITLE

LOWKIt I.AKK IllltD I'HKHF.UVK 18

TUB LATBHT TO HOLD UP

TIIKMB HBTTLEHM WHO HAVE

WAITED FOIl VBAIW

Dorrls, Cal., May 17. Qua Day, n

homesteader In the Oklahoma coun-

try, and who la now chief engineer at
the box factory, la disgusted with the

which has been bis ana
his neighbors' lot since they took up

homesteads in tho then practically
desolsted country around the Lower
Klamath lake, 20 years ago.

"For over 1G years ruy neighbors
and I havo tried to get a title to our
land, but If It Is not one thing to
hinder us It Is another." he said.
'Those on tho Oregon aldo of tbo lake
havo all got titles to their land, while
us fellows on tbla side are still try- -

.

v

- ... '
r

fUUUI ,
valval and. . . . ,. nh Ban-- 1

insists sne is u -
tal equal. He has shown inem now

far.

to learn to box, ana won uo mVlfw
Bl of former teachera who dUap- -

proved this exercise young wom-

en. He has Invented a mask for te
u.a .n heautv oe marreu ur
hard blows, and one tor the chest

and stomach, so there be no dan
ger from body

Ini too

tor

Mr. is tne pnysw

of public schools ta Whar-

ton, n. j. i--o wt" C0B:

vlnced that oa of th flatst
of exercUes for ma, ongn
-- .4. nnaalhle for WOttW. CO

his masks, am has Intro

duced thm among -

Tlif-r- Is no use of running to a
rann who Is In troublo except aa you

n with uow'er to holD. The power
of our rcllKlon baa corao through
Isolation. In the very beginning of
the Jalh rollsloa Ood Isolated Ab
raham, after that ha became a bless
ing Elijah was noted for his power

but Klljah waa also noted for spend-

ing much of bis life In loneliness.
John tho Ilnptlst came out of the
wilderness where bo had spent years
In Isolation and startled the world
with tho power of his oratory, and
tho strength of bis character. Jesus
hlmaeir who wait nhout among the
people doing good, spent forty daye
and nights In tho
before Ho ever began His
and ns you follow him through Ills
months of toll, you will find ma
ngnln and again Isolating himself In
tho mountains before going down to
the people with heallng-powcr- . TM
Apostle Paul said to havo spent
msny years stoma In Arabia before
he started out om bis mission

the geaail to Europe.
Tho strong Bast of lest century

doveloped their In

The danger at teday Is not too much

Isolation but too llttlo Isolation.

ins-- to set ours. I am not capable of
solving the reason for not getting
them." '

Mr. Day aald that tho Klamath lake
bird reservation la tbo present hind

ranco to the giving of a title to the
land. Ha la not at all In sympsthy
with tbo reserve, and thinks he
haa amDla reasons for not being. He
believes that the reserve Is a useleia
undertsklng, and stated that the

.,.n.WtTf nui Dion " w

on own property, a thing rarely
heard or thought or. He has practi-
cally given up hope of acquiring a
title to his tart.

Can take two or passengers
to Lekevlew 20. Phone Ford
garage.

o

A. L. Michael has purchased a
touring car George Blehn, the
local agent.

ivonraa

their

three
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Ford

from

There are two kinds at
ChUcote wrttee the Urn ht pay.

location, 6eVS

Cut Bowers at No West Msln

Girls May Box With Protectors
Just App ovedby Teachers
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A iTaUD RIQHT HOOK TO THE STOMACH WHICH DIDNT JAR THE

Miuit has been that, the brothers are
Guy Brewster --- --- :" ""ful In Wharton what they

Hi'? "r Vu fV;;.tUwholy-t-
o

their sister. sister.Jjack...

won't

will
punches.

Brewster

boxing,
y

H

strutted

forty wlldorsess
ministry

la

csrrylng

strength isolation.

that

Ford

about right nnd left hooks aad swings

und a hard right uppers.
To prove his suoeess, Mr. arewster

--nt aavral of htS BUBlU tO give

demonsUtton before a meeting ot th
Physical Education society. The
fought Vigorously. Taey awnac

and left to body and Jaw, art
uppercut with ail weir vigor.
wbjch their strength fH harm-

less on the wlr protectors, art th
victims only laughed art phaag

more. wna mi .,
the teachers, thoa et taam waawar
not incurably amT, m aaee
endorsed the Brwtr ptaa. As a

result, it may ba intirtaart lamaay
soheoU throughout U saatry.' r

ntir Tf8msaMrgH1EMasntaVBaaaai
Wlfitr M$ffimMllAfwM ' ' -- sffiiaaaaaaaaaW t'arJr MBSSKDBKSaaltSuK saaHMBBBaaarkV HSaarlBaaBlaaViwiSBBT ."aamaaaaasr

BBBr a. Sbk r BBB
bst iasn iiiiSwyMri''7sBsaaBaw'

m wev.r i jhb --'BBWl ,: 'iW William McMillan, g. J., J. B. Mrs. H- - J. rJMfchbf, -- rr
W.U. --. aSU

vim hundred was Dtsytd by guests
nt Un. if. w. Coseboom at her hone
Wednesday afternoon, and the firat
i.riu waa awarded to Mrs. Bid Evans.
Attending were Mrs. Percy Evana,
Ur, Hid Kvana. Mrs. 0. P. Lower?,
Mrs. Mary Bradford, Mrs. Fred Cofer,
un. Thomas Hamnfbn. Mrs.
H. Bath, Mrs. Sam Bummers, Mrs.

Emma Thompson, Mrs. J. L. Overton,
Mrs. n.'M. Boiler, Mrs. II. J. Winters,
Mrs. E. B. Hall, Mra. Robert A. kb- -

mltt, Mrs. a. W. White, Mrs. Lester
Lewis Leavltt. Mrs. Ctande W. Cosa- -

boob, 3. 3. Parker, Mrs. H. J.
Dixon, Mrs. John H. Hamilton,
dainty two-cour- luncheon waa

served during the course of the aft

The Senior play of the KUmaJh
county high school Is ths next hls-tron- lc

attraction for Klamath Falls,
sad from the Interest that U
manifested already, there will ha

attendance at Houston's opera

house Tuesday evening, when ue
play Is at the

Freytags MrJ c FUhr
comedy, Joarnaltstea." of Methodist
a tv Miu ADDleaate and Mrs.

Ernest of the high scnooi fac
ulty. The east follews:

Edward Oldendorf, editor of the
Times and candidate for repreacnta- -

. . R
farmers unfls poruerea on h . .

New

v-- ., .. .,
ii-- .-i ,n .,- -- ..k.uvw

S at

.

. in

Most

girl
w

for

..I

Mrs.
a

a

ruitmaua. Hardin Carter art
Albert Jones, employed on

the Times.
Mailer, Paul
Hannlna-- . owner of th Tlsses,

Oliver Applega'te.
Colonel Berg, the Conner's

for representative, mraast
Ida Bare, his dengkter. eagagea u

oidaadarf. Jennie Anal saw ts- -- - -- -
Adelheld Rnaek. heiress, mea of

Ida. ifaraal Saadarsea.
Korb, Adettetd'a secretary,

Hum.

right

taxed

Louis

being

large

ncasle
Eddy

Nasi.

Senden. Harry QaUrnenx, aad
Dlumenberg, Theodore Caae. oa tho
Tlmee sUff.

Schmock. Loater Bogg.
Judge Schwars, Clifford Levita.
Philip Plepenbrlnk, Joe Skeltea;

Rex rrane. Mrs.Mr- -. H,Dberti
McClure.

OYerton.tnln- -,
Vra! Piansnbrlnk. Bummers.
Dertha Plepenbrlnk, Alia Balls.
Mmo. Pavonl, French dander, Inex

Elliot
A baA

in honor of Edmund Gowen, Mrs.

Louts Oerber entertained a number
of young people at her horn Wedaes- -

avanlns. when five hundred waa

nUvad. Preseat war Miss Maude

Goddard, Lois Myers, Miss Pearl
Dolvla, Miss Maude Rlppey.
Nina Noel. Miss Msrlorle Mcciure,
Miss Katherlne Williams. Miss Msr- -
garet Williams, Miss Ruth Morris.

Lensrt, Miss Fsnnls Virgil, Ed-

mund Gowen, Garrett Van Riper,'
William H. Duncan. Harold C. Merry- -

man. J. B. McAllister. Claude Max
Albrecht Oehler, Lawrence Me--

haffey, Ernest Bubb, Albrecht Loew
nnd Harry Qoeller. The prises wer
won by Miss McClure aad Mr. ixxwe.
Refreshments were served during th
evening by th hostess, ssslsted by

Mrs. Williams.

Lovla H. Bath-an- were pleas
antly surprised by th ar-

rival of their uncle aad aunt, Mr. aad
D. B. Moore. They are from

Stockton, and may spend the entire
summer here.

The Women's Mlaaleasry aoetoty

of the Presbyterlsn church was ater--
at the horn of Mrs. W. A.

Delsell Thursday amoag
those prssent Mrs. '. M. wor-de-n,

Lyon, Mrs. Sargent,
William Barieat,. Mrs, J. 8.' Stubble- -

field. Mr. Wlllla E. Faaght; Mrs. u.
P. Stewart. Mrs. X, 0. Spink. Mrs. j.
B. Mr. W. Slough, mra.

Harry Caaea, Mra. 8. P. Lowery. Aa
Interesting program waa readered.

waa followed by retraahmeaU.
dhgMekFcJFOfgssgChY la a

The assembly hall ot the Sacred

i.r flbiiMh. waa th' seen ot a
highly enjoyable party Tuesday eva--

nlng, Mrs. cnaa, wiey as oe.
ess, entertained the mmnr t ia
choir la appreciation ofau spteaai
work. Mra. Hilar waa) ammted by

Mrs. Martla MeAndrawajama
.. ....,. wA.J.at lSaa. rialU.Mrs. MH,'a-wm-i) rrT
i... MM.,Frak Aspleaataart Mm.
'Frank Howard. Th gwajrta! Mr. art

tsi wiituia M. 8haw. Mrs. Arch T.
Tladall, Mrs. Fred Bartow, Mat

thew smith, M. 3. McDonougn, hot.
Mc-

Allister, Carl Hcanbert and Martin
Lavenlk, There ware three taniee oi
i.. t,u.4rd. and the first prise

went .to Mrs. TlndaU and Mr. Mc

Allister. The cemsotatlon awaraa
were won by Mrs. Barlow ana nr.
Bchubert. Music and singing were
also parts of the evening's pleasant
features, and a dellcloua three course

luncheon was served.

A number of young people In the
Lorella neighborhood ware very

pleasantly entertained Tueadey eve

ning at the home of Miss ia bbss?.
Th. vanin was soent In games of
different kinds, gfter which appetis

refreshments were serve..ana.
The following la from the Ashland

Tidings: ,
uiu Lillian M.Yhlllvan. formerly

of tbla city, was aiarrled' at lit Baa- -

ley street, Portland, to A. .

of thst city. Mr. and Mm
took the eouth-bonn- d train for a trip
to California, atopplng two days l

Ashland to visit friends re- -

i... Thav will make their nome at
Klamath Falls, where Mr. Smith la

n shareholder In the Tina Tree
Lumber Company.

a a a
play is presented. The aa ..Vit.t Tea", given
adaptation of aermaa v bjr

"Die transtat--
Udles the Grace Chnrek

whose tl.-ta- m.

Kampe,

NoeL

Kaiaa

Hazel

rtur

Miss

well.

wife
wsk

Mrs.

being
Mrs. Mra.

Maaoa. 8.

auaa

Mrs.

Thuradsy afternoon waa a very sne--

cesatul occasion, delighting a urge
number of Udles, who manifest
their plessure
An amusing flower contest was new.
following which a musical program

of unusual merit was rendered.
Piano solos by Mrs. Fred Cater

h wiaa Qartrude Beala were well

reeelved, aad voeal numbers were

rendered by Miss Louise Benson, Irla
Taraar. Baatric WaKoa art Rata
Celer. iaslstlsg Mrs. Fleaar ware
Mra. H. at Mamyar, Mrs. -- anr
PsIU. Mrs. Plpgrss. Mra. Tnraar,
Mrs: L- - W. Barnes. Mrs Lea Lawin

and. Mrs. H. U Beaaaa. Daiaiy
wer served, art la at

tendance war Mra. William Rosens.
u. Aaaaa Omam.Mra. Oeerge J.
Walton. Mrs. H. E. cauuas, mrs. i.
D. Whltmore, Mrs. Chandler. Mra.

Qeorga McDonald, Mrs. R B. Child- -

era. Mrs. Fred Mrs.
H. Underwood. Mrs. rrea uarwa.
Um Parkar. Mrs. M O.. WllKins,

ir. villa Mrs. Cosssoom. mrs.
i- -;- -

Mrg gfuke.
Klelnmtcbel, La ana--- -

.Mrs. Larson.
Frit. Klelnmlchel. Louie JF.

rfr

'

Mbia

miss

this

Ulned
atteraeea,

whlea
ana

when

ing

'.

8mRh

ana

Cater. wareae- -

voters.
Backensto. Rea. Knapp.

Mrs. Atkinson, Mrs. SUinmsts,
Mrs. Herbert McClano. Mrs. fcawia

Howl. Mrs. Geo. H. Feeee, Mrs.

Loag aad Mrs. P. M. Reldy.

faw friends of J. C. Brocken
brougb spent a delightful evening nt

the Brockeabrough resldeaee oa rair--

.!. Haiahta. Thursday evening, in
occasion being a stag party. Cards.
cigars and a luncheon mae tna v- -

nlna niaaaant for the guestt. Messrs.

J. c. Rutenlc, Arthur u. iw", ";
eph S. Kent and Bernardt.Renteaw.

--O

a hia-hl- eniovable oceasloa .waa

the dancing party given last night la
the west hall of the I. O. u. r. nmu

tha ifadford wars and means earn--

mlttee. A Urge number attertod.
dancing waa Indulged la uaUl a Ute
hour. The Tladall Orcaetera turn
llshed excelleat muale.

-- a
After a hlghjy eaeesasful year, the

KUmatk, Uterary CUih held iu final

.utl af fka aaaaoB St the home 0

Mr. aad Mrs. C. P. Stewsrt Tuesdar
evealag. at which the topic waa

"Crime aad Criminals" wun ouo u.
Oroashack as leader. The dlscusslpa
waa one that was ot great InUreet to
.11 ad naarlv everybody pressaj' -- - - ;
participated. The new to
ward the criminal ca waa a
of hlgheat Interest to all. Thaea- -

alnna of theClUb Will UOl 00 HWS

.in. until fall. The final evat c

JLiSS!m
Lake
two active
t.H,laVHU

ised only taM, la aaa raataw
aiaas in tasnortaaea. ia

scope ot work, eoverad. Nat year the
wilt ee greawaoai wa' '

credit fair th sueeess l ta slab Is

due to Mr, aad Mrs. u. r. aaawan.

U aaa Wa V. aUam Baldwla keV

rtnrartitrB: Aajr

Hxat'ltjaay. yyh 4V H

'f " w f J
Taesstar attsraeea, Mr, Johasoa,

Was Um gaeet ot heaar an eater
Ulamaat - Ms.?.Waa'. F.

vn. Li-
?

t

- C- -'.

t

K

v

ammrv. Ufa.' jAaaaMNk BBW. ' W.
lobwen, Hi.' Jaak.lsaLasVs, pay .

fior t. Wrlaht. Mrs. I

Mr. aaaa
chain. Mrs. L. F.'WIHatta, -

' - a at aadt

eace H. Ua4Mrwetl4iav. , as.
ford of the KHmetft
Hnr-- ii V ifaaaa. Mrs. CM F. '

Mrs. II. J. English, Mrs. et It
Wattenburg art Mrs F." MM aa- -
wln. Bridge WMUwaaasllal af
ernoon, and a dainty laaehaea waa

served. The guest prlaa.'waa.a aaa
tlful hand-painte- d china pleat.

Mrt. W. Paul Johnecavwha hi
to spend the summer,' waa taa '

of honor at two seeks! eveatn sail
week. Mrs. Johnsoa has leac kaam

favorite In Klamath Falls.

Mrs. Johneea. waa

f
T . I

agala Thursday atteraoea, whesi Ml.
Louis Oerber eatertobtM tare laaam
of royal aactlea laaar aa.itaa

prma waa weaaWsV-m- . m

Bx A aaliaasrai naaa-- a waai

served durlag.th aftirassa hr'
hostess, art th gaam,wtafmiii.vw. ,

maal tsalaamjaAal tafPat. fx. af-- WaamMaV

Silas Obeaehala, MvFJ. WAV

tame, E. W. Gowea. (asanas,
S. Moore. Mrs. Weeler SsaMa, Ifca, ,

E. R. RaaaMs. Mrs. Chaa. I. Beherav
T

Oeerga H. Merry maa, Mrs. A. M. ,,

Campbell, Mrs. Kamr. F. CMJaraaaax.

O. W. WaHe art daashmr.
Miss Hattl WhK. WlessaT ,

for Oktehema, t tIsH Uwlaraiatll.
mother. ". .. .III,' j

Mr. and Mrs. OatWM H

Mrs. Mra.

art

first

Mrs:
Mrs. Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.
Wat taes

iwsr hosts to Ue M. K. M. els mat
evening at the reaMeas C Mra. i.
rutiar. with Mr. art Mrs.
W. Maeaa. Mr art
hoom. Mr. art Mrs. Sim BaMwan, am
and Mrs. Clareaea H. Uaaerweed, Mr.
and Mrs. Wesley O. mia,mr. am L. t
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